Children with unexplained acute renal failure present one of the most challenging problems in paediatrics, and their investigation and management involve many specialists besides the paediatrician. The problem is sufficiently uncommon for there to be a shortage of units with experience of acute renal failure in childhood.
Reports describing dialysis of children make depressing reading, for while they stress the technical simplicity of dialysis, the end result is that 40 to 80% of the children die (Lee and Sharpstone, 1966; Lloyd-Still and Atwell, 1966) . These series give a misleading view of the the problem of acute renal failure mainly because they do not report the many children who were restored to health without dialysis.
We present details of those children who were referred from other hospitals to us for dialysis in the past 18 months. The origins of the renal failure should suggest ways of preventing it in other children, and the management and outcome should be a guide to paediatricians who encounter children with acute renal failure. Cases All children under the age of 14 referred during the past 18 months as an emergency for dialysis are included.
Children with chronic renal failure referred for elective dialysis or transplantation are not included, nor are *Present address: Department of Paediatrics and Child Health, Leeds. those children already in Guy's Hospital who developed acute renal failure (for instance after burns or major surgery). Essentially the 27 children were referred from elsewhere acutely ill with recent unexpected, and usually unexplained, renal failure.
Clinical Details Table I summarizes the information.
Age. Ages ranged from 7 days to 13j years. 10 of the 27 children were under the age of 3 years.
Reason for referral. The reason for the referring paediatrician considering that dialysis might be needed can be seen from the 'main clinical feature' and the urea level. An additional motivating factor was that many of the children had prolonged oliguria.
Cause of renal failure. 11 children had intrinsic renal failure, 3 had postrenal (obstructive) failure, and 9 had primarily 'prerenal' uraemia. 4 other children had renal failure from a mixture of factors. 9 children had septicaemia on admission, in 5 of whom it was associated with obstruction of the urinary outflow tract. 6 had the nephrotic syndrome with hypovolaemia and prerenal uraemia which was severe enough in Case 9 to progress to intrinsic renal failure. Dialysis. 11 patients had peritoneal dialysis, and 7 haemodialysis; 5 patients were treated by both techniques, so that 13 patients out of 27 referred for dialysis actually received it. 2 patients in whom peritoneal dialysis was begun required haemodialysis because peritoneal dialysis failed; one of these (Case 9) had had a laparotomy for peritonitis two days previously, and in the other (Case 15) peritoneal dialysis fluid leaked into Outcome. 13 children recovered satisfactory renal function without dialysis. Of the 13 who required dialysis, 5 recovered fully, 1 partially, and 6 had endstage renal disease and subsequently required either regular haemodialysis treatment or renal tiansplantation. One died (dialysis had been begun elsewhere but he died in the ambulance on the way to us).
Case 1 a neonate with gross congenital renal abnormalities died of renal failure, no dialysis being attempted.
Care
The children were admitted to the paediatric ward. They were under the joint care of the paediatricians and the renal physicians who acted through the paediatric junior staff.
Referring hospitals sent their notes and x-rays, which were helpful, but though there were usually careful records of the blood chemistry, it was unusual to find ary record of the urine chemistry or osmolality. Therefore, one of the first investigations was measurement of urine electrolytes, urea, and osmolality. These gave a good differentiation between intrinsic renal failure and prerenal renal failure.
The other urgent investigation with which referring hospitals had often had difficulty, sometimes because of lack of facilities, was an intravenous urogram (IVU) with nephrotomography. Only a few children arrived with x-rays on which the kidneys could be satisfactorily visualized; for the rest, provided that the child in senal failure was given a large enough dose of contrast medium and adequate tomograms taken, it was possible to obtain good pictures of the kidneys except in Case 2. From the appearance it was often possible to distinguish the small scarred kidneys of children whose acute renal failure was superimposed on chronic renal failure, from those with enlarged or obstructed kidneys who were likely to have recoverable conditions. Many departments of the hospital became involved in the care of these very ill children (Fig.) . The list below merely shows the frequency with which a few of the specialist services or investigations were required in the care of the 27 children. Paediatric and renal for 27 children including dialysis (13), renal biopsy (11) (Squire, 1955) . Diuretics may reduce the plasma volume similarly (Garnett and Webber, 1967) .
Septicaemia from either Gram-positive or Gramnegative organisms further impairs renal perfusion. Other causes of severe oliguria in the nephrotic syndrome, such as progressive glomerular disease, renal vein thrombosis, or blockage of the tubules with protein casts are relatively rare.
The importance of recognizing hypovolaemic renal failure has been stressed by Chamberlain, Pringle, and Wrong (1966) . Its recognition is all the more important in childhood nephrotic syndrome because most children have 'minimal changes' histologically and a prospect of complete recovery however ill they may be (Conolly, Wrong, and Jones, 1968) . Once recognized the hypovolaemia can be corrected with intravenous albumin or dextran. In moribund children we have used central venous pressure measurements as an index of adequate replacement. At the same time diuretics are given, together with the usual steroid therapy for nephrotic syndrome. In all but one child these measures led to a diuresis. The exception, Case 9, developed renal failure after a laparotomy for pneumococcal peritonitis and required three weeks' haemodialysis before making a complete recovery.
Prerenal uraemia may occur in cardiac failure, septicaemia, gastroenteritis, and after burns or other trauma, and may progress to intrinsic renal failure. Therefore its recognition is important so that prompt treatment can be given. The value of urine electrolyte and urea estimation cannot be overstressed, particularly as it had rarely been done before referral. A useful working differentiation between prerenal and established renal failure can be made (Table II) .
Measuring the central venous pressure is an additional aid. It will record a low cardiac filling Other major advances in the prevention of acute renal failure in childhood must await more knowledge about acute nephritis and especially the development of effective therapy.
Management. The chief aim of the paediatrician investigating a child with acute renal failure is to find the cause and to plan treatment. The Fig. divides the procedures into first and second stages of management, but the precise order of investigation is dictated by the initial findings.
Blood urea and electrolyte levels are always measured, as are Hb and white cell values. If there is any likelihood of haemolytic-uraemic syndrome, it is worth asking the haematologist to look specifically for signs of red cell fragmentation and consumption of coagulation factors (low fibrinogen titre and low platelet count). Blood culture should be done in all cases. Of the 27 children referred to us, 10 had septicaemia; in those with urinary tract infection or obstruction it was expected, but in others it was not. The role of septicaemia in exacerbating renal failure has already been mentioned. When septicaemia is suspected or diagnosed there is sometimes understandable confusion about what dose of antibiotic to give to children who are passing little or no urine. The ideal is to adjust the dose according to serum antibiotic levels, but few paediatricians have such a service. Kunin (1967) and Linton and Lawson (1970) give useful advice about antibiotic doses in renal failure.
Urine osmolality is of great value, but many hospitals do not have an osmometer. For these units urine electrolyte and urea estimations are a good substitute; they will reveal whether or not the kidneys are likely to work satisfactorily or not in the short-term future. Urine specific gravity is useful particularly as no laboratory is needed for the estimation. All paediatricians are only too fully aware of the difficulties of measuring the specific gravity of small volumes of urine with floating urinometers. The cheap and reliable refractometer* now available, which requires only one or two drops of urine, is a great asset in any children's unit.
Urine culture and routine examination is essential. It is a sad triumph for those who have spoken strongly about the absolute need for urine colony counts in diagnosing urine infection, that we have received several children for dialysis whose only record of urine examination was a cryptic 'urine sent for colony count'. The value of colony counts does not reduce the great value of routine urinalysis-dipstix tests and microscopy; and colony counts will never compete with the instant availability of routine urinalysis.
If no urine has been passed catheterization is indicated, firstly to obtain some for testing, and secondly to exclude lower urinary tract obstruction. Once the catheter is in the bladder it may be useful to inject 30-50 ml contrast, for even though full micturition cystography may not be possible at the time, a film of the bladder may be helpful for example in revealing ureteroceles.
Intravenous urography has proved of considerable assistance in the evaluation of acute renal failure (Saxton, 1968 ). An adequate dose of contrast is required, and we have used 3 ml/kg of sodium iothalamate (Conray 420) or 4 ml/kg of sodium diatrizoate (Hypaque 45). The injection is given over a period of three minutes to avoid an excessive rise in plasma osmolarity (Standen et al., 1965 Much has been written about the techniques of peritoneal dialysis, and its efficacy and safety in children are well established. To stress its convenience or simplicity is rather misleading, for children requiring dialysis are likely to be desperately ill, extremely difficult to manage, and need to be cared for by highly experienced staff with access to a wide variety of different services. There is little point in embarking on peritoneal dialysis unless such resources are available. Table I gives some idea of the requirements: a first-rate pathology service, radiologists skilled at renal investigation, genitourinary surgeons experienced with children, paediatricians and nephrologists expert at renal biopsy and other procedures, and above all junior staff and nurses skilled in the intensive care of children. Moreover, once the acute stage is over many of the children require complicated medical care, for instance cytotoxic and anticoagulant therapy. It is clear that dialysis should not be begun in a paediatric unit without the full range of supporting services unless there is no alternative. Most paediatricians do not undertake dialysis themselves and transfer their patients in anticipation of dialysis. Some are needlessly transferred (one 'anuric' child passed urine 4 times during a 40-mile ambulance journey to us), but all units prefer to have a child transferred early rather than with a blood urea of 440 mg/100 ml at 2 a.m. on a Saturday. A further reason for restricting childhood peritoneal dialysis to special units is that the number of children requiring dialysis is so small that very few people will have much experience of it. Only with experience can the difficulties and complications be kept to a minimum. The organization of regional services for children with renal failure has been discussed elsewhere (Meadow, Cameron, and Ogg, 1970) .
All units that receive many children from other hospitals must be thankful that only a minority of referring hospitals refuse to send the child's notes, x-rays, and charts. While we are all reluctant to part with our carefully kept records, we also know that no summary is an adequate substitute for the complete set of notes and charts. And the one moment in his life when a child needs them with him is when he is transferred, desperately ill, to another hospital where he has never been seen before. If urine is passed shortly before transfer it is best to send it with the child so that the accepting hospital can start its own investigations as soon as possible.
Few of us enjoy transferring a patient to the care of another hospital: there is so often a small feeling of sadness, inadequacy, or defeat. In addition paediatricians are mindful of the fact that they may have to transfer infants and children to specialist 'system' units which have neither children's trained nurses nor junior staff, no facilities for children, and sometimes no attending paediatrician. But in Britain in the past decade there have developed besides the adult renal units-and sometimes linked with them-paediatric units with the facilities and the skills that are required to deal well with the child referred for acute dialysis.
We are grateful to our colleagues, particularly Mr. C. H. Kinder, Mr. J. F. Flannery, and Mr. M. Bewick, who have managed the surgical problems, and to the laboratory staff, radiographers, housemen, and nurses, who have played such a vital role in the care of these children.
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